
PLEJjABANT HOURS.

Fidelity ini ail thinge; do your boat
for your omployers, caroftîlnessl about
your waociates. Lot overy boy tako
thellO leSBons 1101mo and atudy tbom
woll. They are tho foundation-etontes
of cliaracter and honouirable eucces.

KIIAIZTOU.

nl V 1 S. J. ilOiJLASS.

NCIRCLEI> by chi Nillus tide,
Mt~ 'ithjîî the biirsling z.jit,

l'rond as ai duq]kY Etlijoj, bride,
Stili stands file City loue.

Throuqh ail tlic desertVs breadflî aud lttogth
Ii iapereÀd COuIIIuIR donni1

They- flrmily trust in(o' good strongtl,Thetieroces or Khlartoum,.
Tite sicy sceDt of nîyriad flowcrs

Duits on the îîornîiug air ;
Orange anti tanilarllîd, raid green boweriî,

Theircooling inîrtleis bear:
The crisî'iug thoni iud tlîtât)y saiîd

Hide mîan)y a -tIoslezn fouitb-
A iender wand aye leads the band
That maus tiîy walis, Khbartoums

Par to tile nortil, ucw lire to seeL-,O muezzin airain til), gaz,.,'iwhro D>jebel1 G-rri's grailite-peak
Swvims in the liiid.tday blaze 1

1W'hat work from o'tr Balîjuda wabte ?
Libt for the Cannonis boom

.Ail knuw what bodes s'Chi speediess haste
To watellers ini Khartoum.

Tho golden siu, witls riclaest glowl
Sink8 111 tho glowîog £aad ;

El Madhi, - 6ntries pa luil slow
Along tho Vi ile' s 8trand

Whal strengtb wculd liritisb rifles bring !-
Swift -orka Fate's deathfu' ioom 1-

What àongs wotîld Britîé,11 bugles sing
To dwellers iru Khartoum !

.And still old Nilo pours down bis flood
From Abyssiuisxi Iis ;

.And stili ho drew lhb ricliest blood
Prom Kxlimnjaro*s rnus.

And stili each Palîn its frond uprears,And affeet mimosas bioom-.
The camI)-flues 6110w but Arab spoaxa

TO those who guard Rhartouin.

And still the tinklicg camel-beli,
At mnorning, noon, anti îiglit,

Sounds like a distant inournfut kueil
Told by a desert.sîpite.

But kueil or fiend or fiashing spear,
llef Of swhlt.wsnged doomn-

Ile kuows no féar but godly feair,
ThO Blero of Uliattoum.

To him the bond.child Iii us his prav.ers;
For hulm the gray-bcardlra;

A city' lire, ita Lo,ee, it rs
Hlang on lis lcngtheýnung days.

But conte defrat or corne relcaae,
A soldiers crown or toyub,

Ho camly dwela ini Goda 3own pence.
The liera of Khartoum.

APLUCKY Boy.
CHE boy nuarcbcd Ptraight up t

o ecouniter.t
, la "Weil, My litilo Maui

aaid tho marchant comnpla.
cently-h.lO liad joat risen bSferom such a glorianas good 4S dinner-le whiat wiiI you
bave to-day 1"a

"O, peaSe8 sir, Mayn't 1 do saule
'work for yon?1" y

It miglit bave been the pleaSant rblue ae that did it, for the man was h
flot accustomed ta parloy with sncb
aniail gentlemien, and Tommy wasn't y
Sevon yet, and aniali of his ego at a
that. w

Ther were a few wisps of haîr
alon *g the edges of tho merchant'a
tornplee, and looking down on the ap. mx
peling face, the man pulled nt tlion.
When lieliad dono tweaking them lie a
gaVe the onide of t.he cravat a bruali, ti
and thon bis bands travellea dovin ta tu
bis veet pocket. bi

L <' Do sanie work for ma, h 1 Wll la
floW about what sor-t of work xnight a

tg

yoIr'tsmall maxiship caloulato ta ho
atbie to poiformi Why, 'yoiu can't
look over tbn counitor lu

"O , yea, 1 can. and I'mq grawing,
pioRBs3, growing faet--4here, Seo if I
can't look ovor the couater 1 "

'«Yeo, by standing on your toos-
are tliey coppo red 1"P

"'tVWhat, sir 1 '
deWhy, your toast. Your mother

couhi not l'cep yen in shows if tbey
wero nlot."

IlSilo can't keep nie in shoea any-
liow, Pir," and the voico lieaitated.

Tho nuan took Pains ta look avor tbo
couniter. It was too niuch for lins-.
lie couldn't se tho littIe tees. Thon
hoe wcnt ail the wvay round.

"I tbouglbt 1 sbould noed a micro-
ecopîs," ho Baid, veny gravoiy, "lbut I
reckon if 1 g'.t close onougli I cari, Se
wbat yeni look like."1

Il 'ms older tbon 1'm big, sur,"ý was
tue next rejoinor. "F olka Bay I amn
very stmaîl for nîy age."1

"*Wbat might your ago ho, sur,t"
respoudoci the man, witb ousphuasi.

I 1 am almoat seven," said Tommy
witb a look calculatoci ta impres aeven
six feet ninO. "lYeu Seo, nsy motion
liaSn't anybody but nie, andi tbis morn-
iug I saw lier crying bocause Bhe coulci
not find fivo conts in bier pocket baok,
sud elie thinks the boy wlio took tbe
salies stole it-and--ave.not...
had-anay-any breakfast, sir," the
voice again hesitateci, and tears came
ta the bine oes.

"I1 reckon I can help yan ta a
breakfast, my littie fellow," saici tbo
maxi, feeling in the veet pocket.
«'There, wiIl that quarter dol" Thet
boy alîook his bond.

IlMotber wouldn't lot me beg, sir,"
was the simple answer.

"Hlumpli! Wliorofa your father T'
"Wu neyer heatid of him, sir, after

h10 weut awaY. Ho waE ]bst, air, in
the steamer C~ity ol Bostonz."

"l Ah 1 that'a baci. But you are a I
plucky littie fellaw, anyliow. Lot me
sep," and lie puckcrEd up bis mouth a
andi looked atnaight inta the boy's u
oyca, wbich wore straiglit into bis. fi
ISiuuders," lie sekeci, addreaeing a e

cleik, wba waa rolling up and writing dl
on parcels, "'a i Casli No. 4 stili sick 1 " 1.Deaci, air; dieci lest niglit," wtas fi
the low reply. pIlAi, l'in sorry ta her that. Well, w
bei e's a yongster tbat can take his U
place." &

Mr. Saundens looked up s3lowly- s'
lben o put bis pani bebinci bisoear- r
lien travolledci r'iously frein Tommy t
oi Mr. Towers. ni

IlO, 1 underatand," said tlie latter; n
'pes, ho ise suall, very amaîl indeed, n
îut 1 liko his pluck. Wbat dici No. th~got 1"' SI

"«Threo dollars, air," saici thie atill qi
stonisbeci clerk.

'*Put tbis boy down four. There,
oungater, give lum your naine, andi
un homo andi tell yonr mother you
ave got a place at four dallar-sa werk. an

ýouso back on Monday andi l'Il tell w)
ou what ta do. Here'a a dollar in ne
civance; l'Il take it ont of your first of
rock. Can pou remember?1" ho
"IWoik, air-work all tlie tuel"
"«As long as you deserve it, nxy dii
man" ay
Tommy abat ont of that shop. If tbh

ver brokon atairs that bli a twist th
irougli the wliole flight croaked and of
oemblod under the veiglit of a saeil dis
oy, or- perbape, as zniglt ho statod, cl
uglioc andi cklllc on aooaunt of a I
nal1 boy's goaci luck, thoge ini that fini

tcnomout bos enjeyod therasolvea
tlierougbly that meorniug.

I 've got iL, iothor 1 I'u took.
l'tri cash boy. 'Don't yen kuow wlioa
tbey tako parcols tlîo clenks cali ' Cash il
-vol], I'm that t andi tho mari eaid I
lai rosi pludlr-courage, yen kuow.
Andi hero'a a dollar for breakfast; anti
dou't yotî ovor cry again, for lu te
man of tho bouse new."

The lîeu3o was only a little ton by
ffît on roon, but liow tboso bIne oyez
did usegnify it ! At Bu-st the usiothor
looluoc ceufoundoci; thon elle looked--
wOli, iL Passcs my power ta el oitow
ahu, did look ait shlo took bim. in lier
arme andi hugged hier, kissed hits, tho
tearil stroauiug clown ber chceks. But
thOV were teara of tlîankfulnes....
Fromi ait Rnglislh Journual.

FRANIE-,S DEOISION.
FENV maruinga ainco a ]ittle

Sincident cause undor my notice
and toucheci ue an one of
John B3. Gough's wonderfully

pathetic litories coulci not. A littIe
lad Of St. L,3uis, Nvhose iotbor lias
heen an invalid for mnthe, Saw-aye,
andi foît, to--tbat tho littie they haci
left froin a once bandsonie proporty
ws melting, bopelesely sway. Seeirg
bis little siser going ont ta ber daily
dntiea in a Christian îmulitlhing, bouse,
it cocurreci ta Frankie tbat ho, too,
coulci do semetiing. The muotbor'fs
heurt acheci sadly as from ber pWlow
abe saw himt walk bravely ont iet the
Octoher eusrhine ta conquer fortune.
01 course no one wanted a boy 'witbout
expononce or prestige; go in a couple
of bonus, his foot begau ta log, andi bis
beart eank, whon whoni aliouid lie meot
but Mns. Wilson, a farnior acqusintanco
of hie motber's, who seensec heartily-
;lad ta Seo with wliat briglit-faceci
ravery the little lad lied taken np bis

murden. Sa shre saici: IlYes, Frankij
e wnt just sucli a boy.",
Those who bave trieci sud failed, and
lest met with partial succes, wilI

underatanci with what cager alacrityi
is foot fiew over the Pavement on
i-rancie for Mrs. Wilson until neari
inner-time, 'whOn Slie Saic: "INow, t
cankie, yen may go and geL the boer
r- Mr. WVilsou'a dinuer." nadi ElleJ

reaent-ed a pistai ta bis heaci, he
roulci net have been staggered more
rderîtsspell tbanunderLliisnandata; ld Low esy iL wud bave zeemeci te
mne--sud ta noure mare sote Lane a

xally kind-hearted, Mrs. Wilson-to Il
ite tint five)-minutes' walk and earn i
oney ta buy sanie luxury for eid lh
amusa. Net se wilh Fraxikie. iei
'%lle traiDig waS prOnrunoo;a
îere -were no modern by-waye ini i. il

there camne slowly, and witb a little
iiver in his boyith voice: t
IlJ cannot go, Mma Wilson."
"'Tirei sa socin t" elle aaked. ci
'- No, ma'aur - but I cau't, bnp beom.", r
The angmy blooci rose ta lier face, T
Ld ase was about ta lecture bien. on ai
bat abe thouglit, at tlie Lime, imperti- hi
nde; but the qnick-seein, in1stincL st
cbildliood Eaw thie aLorn r*ilg, se n
ahippeci qnickly ont andi lieue. Il

It was well the beavily-shaded, raom, b
d1 fot shlow even a niother's quick hb
e ta seS the trace of tears ; but ini
e mathe9e hennis always vibrates to di
e leaat note of aadness in the voie tu
ber Hlte once, andi aie knew ho was wý
appointed. Sa elle drew bis bead ILn
setahors on her pillow, and saidi lxim
) rny precieus boy; pou are net the 1 an
tL who bas founi that Lie world i of

WRITER in the .&angeist
Stelles aLoiy ta illutrato Lbe

dif'orence between ««I catiît't,
andi I c sauad I wiIll" The

difference between the twa phrases fa
just the diflerence botween victory andi
defeat; andi tho &tary', we trust, wili se
impress aur readors that Lliey 'will
adopt thie latter s tlieir motte:

1 knew s boy wlio was preparing ta
enter the junior claose of the New York
UJniveraity. fie was atudying tri.
gonemetry, andi I gave bis tlinee
examples for hie next leseon. The
follawing day ho came into my rooni
ea demouetrate bis problem. Twe of
hbem lie underatooci; but the third, a
rydificultirne, ho baci fot perforused.
Esaicita lis:

"Shahl I hielp peut"
IlNe, air! 1 can andi I avili do iL, if

rau avili g.ve me Lime."1
I saici te bum: -I wiii give pou

il the time peu wieh." The next day
le cause juta tlie roani ta recite a leson
n tlio saine st-v «I- Well Simeon,
ave pan womkod that example t"

IlNe, air," ho susavereci; "lbut I en
nd avili de iL5 if yen give me a little
xore ie."-
IlOertsinly, Ten shahl have ai the

mne yen desi ie."1
I alaa like tiose boys wlia are

etormineci ta de tbeir work; for they
inke thie beat scliolam, sud niep toa.
ho tbi m orning yen. shoulci have
eu Simean enter my raous. 1 knew
e bnci it, for bis whole face tolci the
,ory Of his auccess. Yos, ho liac iL5otwithstanding iL bancos him mnany
Ours Of the severeet mental labour.
et oXIlp bad le selveci tie probleni;

ut, wviat avas Of iuflnitely greator
sportanuce ta lim, hb ac begux ta
ûvebop matlieratical peavers, which,

dcer the inspiration of "I con andi I
V'I, le bas continueci ta cultivate,

euhi, ta-day, ho fa Professer of Mathe.
atics in one of aur largeat colleges,
id MnW of the ableet mathematcike

hfao..inurôuady

doc-1 net meet you haif way; but bo
brîâv, andi hyandby pou wilI siucced."

Andi lio was bravo onougli to kcop
lis bitter sorrow in the background;
and it was only aftor Mrs. Wilson-il
axuger iead cooloci, snd alhe saw bis
couduct in its roal liglit, tliat file came
to the mother andi relateci tho incident,
sud cRb'red ta tako hln back. But ho
proforncd ta make papor boxes at
twoîîty.five cents a day. No w. I
would lilue ta know how niany lads-
aye, andi mon, tee-are reacly ta stand
as bravely by their colours as doms little
Frankie.

(IOOD ADVICE TO BOYS.

HTVRyon are, ho brav, boys I
Th ia' caward aud slave, boys 1

'rhouglî cicer nt ruses
And Sharp at excuses,

lle's a aeakhug and pitiful kuave, boys 1

Wlatever yon are. bo frauk, boy aI
'Tis btter than money and rau, boys!

Stil cleave ta the rigt,
Bce lovera of light,

Be opon, abov-board, and fruk, bya 1

W'latovr you are, ho kind, boys!
Be gpntle lu manne"s and.inu, boys I

The nan geutte lu mien,
Words aud tempr r wee,

lsa sgentleman truly refined, boys!

But whtever you are, ho truc, boys!.
Be visible tirougl aud tbroug, boyst

Leave ta ethora the Bhamnuling,
The " grccuing " and *'cramming -

In fuu sud in carnuot, ho truc, boys!


